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When Mr. Scrysmor takea n

cheerful view of cnhle mattere,
Hawaii ought Dot to bo down
hoartod.

Query By what authorization
does tho present legiilnturo set in
motion tlio affairs of tlo now tor- -

ritory? ThereV no authority ox- -

prcesed in tho I'iU.

Ono of tho questions of the
hour is what husinees tho lefiislit-tur- o

is ?oiii to hnvo on hand
provided Hawaii doenn't became n

territory by Julv 4. IS93. '"

It appears thnt virions lQgal

representatives of Ilawaii have
appeared before Oouiuiittoes iu
Washington. Thus Hawaii's
"various inton-ats- nra represent- -

od notwithstanding the official
organ's statement to tho contrary.

Private advices from Washing-
ton iudicnto that unless tho grip
CM1809 the absence of too mnuy
Congressmen and Senators there
will bo nooxtra session called. At
all events strong efforts aro beiDg
made to prevent calling upou tho
now Congress beforo next Decern
ber.

. Congressman Dingley's death
took from the Ilonse of Represen-

tatives n man who has alwnys
been friendly to Hawaii. Who
his successor as loader of the Re-

publican majority will bo ib a
matter in which Hawaii is "per-
sonally interested. This uew
leader will come protty near hav-

ing Hawaii's future as regards
tariff matters iu the hollow of his
band.

Army nurses having to wait for
pay when thero is $10,000 of Unit
ed States funds ou deposit here
brings to mind the exports wlin
wore buying ships previous to the
opening of the war. Thoy had
been hard at work nll.day and
figured up that they had expended
cevoial millions of government
money. Thon they wanted some-thin- g

to oat aud discovered that
thoy didn't have even a five cent
pieco for cigarettes. Uncle 6am
has plouty of funds but it isn't
always easy to get at thorn.

PIIII.IPIM.Vi: HITUATIOV.

Attorney Gardner at the annual
meeting of thtyNew York State
Bar Association called attention
to the fact that the sovereignty of
tho United Slates exists iu the
people. This is tho notable feat-

ure of American conditions which
the oppoueuts of expansion catd
aside. Their whole theory is
based on tho idea that tho consti-
tution of tho United States is a
hard and fast document which
shall ho interpreted to suit tho
pleasure of tho minority whoso
Buporiority of conceit places them
above their follows.

Notwithstanding tho educational
campaign of Jbo

ihu "hard timo" stories told
by the returning soldiery and the
criticism of tho conditions in tho
Philippines, tho peoplo of tho
United Slates would today regard
tho withdrawal of tho Amer
ican flag from that group
in much tho same light
bh they held Glovolnnd'ri action in
Hawaii. It is true thn people aro
iu a quandary as to how the place
shall be handled, just what sort of

THE

machinery should bo put in, but it
is only a Very small minority that
domauds that tho governmental
maohinery shall not bo American.
Advocates of American withdrawal
are advocates of ultra solfislmesa.
Tho United States is morally bound
to refnso to follow a policy which
will increase tho complications of
Grout liritaiu with othor European
nations in tho problems of the Fur
East.

Tho problem which tho Americ-
an peoplo and tho Republican par-
ty have to solve is "How shall wo

handle thou?" not "What shall
wo do with thorn ? " And growiug
out of this is the problom present-
ed to tho administration whether
the iusurgouts Bball bo vigorously
spanked or quietly nursed into
lino. Tho latter courso is preferable
and will bo followed if possible
From the rocontManila dispatches

it is very apparent that the soldi- -

ory of tho United States were
uover called upon to exercise more
self control. Tho nUitudo of tho
insurgents is obstreporous and
nasty and it is not surprising that
the mon of the army are-anxio- us

to teach them a lesson in Ameri-

can power. Tho United States
has suffered by tho enthusiasm of
its consuls, and tho brunt of their
mistakes falls upon tbo army.
The future can not bo forecast,
except that the United States wilt
"stay" in tho Philippines; whether
by force of arms or force of argu-
ment depouds largoly upou the
common sense of the Filipino.

WITH ROBERT BURKS, BART.

Continued from Page 1.

Russia whou ho stopped and pro-
posed the health of tho Scots, the
backbone of the British Empire.

Lr. A. Sinclair spok on "Tho
Ltjud o' Burns," rolorrinc particu-
larly to the thrift of tho Scots and
their iudomitablo ambition to
evor attain tho highest
point through honorable com-
petition. Dr Sinclair also referred
to tho roticenco of tho "Canny
Scot," citintr as an example, a
Scotch Professor under whom he
studied. It was his habit never
to answer a question directly.
An associate wagered with a
friend that bo could ask tho pro-

fessor a question ho would havo
to answer. The wager was taken
and a little whilo later, tbo profes
sor walked in, "Wo havo a ques-
tion to settle," said tho associate.
"Does tho sun rise in tho east or
west ?" The professor thought
awhile and then auswored: "Well
you see, oast and west aro purely
relative terms."

Rov. Alex Mackintosh respond
ed to tbo coast ''The land wo live
in. He referred to Hawaii as a
land whero tho Creator had left
nothing to be wished'for and said
that the mild, friendly people of
tho laud woro a largo factor iu
making Hawaii tho lovely place
it was. Mr. Mackintosh deplored
the prer-on- t condition of tho na-
tives in Honolulu They had im-

bibed too much of foreign ideas
and habits and woro not tho same
people as those fouud horo years
ago. Anyone who did Hot like
Hawaii should get out of it immo
diatoly. In fact, anyone who
could not livo in Hawaii, could
not livo anywhere.

Archie C. Steelo of Hilo, res
ponded to tho toast, "The Hilo
Caledonian Club," of 'which or-
ganization ho is chief.

It was with omasum that the
guests listened to J. H H. Mo- -

Gowan of Uuio iu his recitation of
Burns' famous poom Tom
0'Sunnter. Bofnro boginuinu the
recitation Mr. McGowau spoko of
tho Scots to be foun 1 all over tho
world, saying that ho believed
thero were more Scots out of Scot-
land than there woro in it. Ho
thon referred to tho union between
Amorican and Groit Britain as
being inseparable. At this, thoro
was groat npplaiiBO.

In his: rooitation of 'Tarn O'
Shanter, Mr McGowan carried
his audience along with him.
Whether Tam was drunk, riding,
courting, dancing or scoing about
his bond the strange beings that
arise out of too frequent iuward
applications of alcoholic stimul-
ants, Mr. McGowan illustrated so
that tho enjoyment was complete.

A loist to tho Indies was ed

tn by Alex. St. M. Mack-
intosh in tho abseuco of Dr. Mur-
ray and W. Horaoe Wright res
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ponded to another to "The Bar,"
iu the nbsoncoof A. S. Humphreys.

Tho Bongs of the ovening were
by Judgo Stanley, A. bt. M.
Mackintosh, John O. Brown, An-

drew Browu and J.Littlo. Messrs.
Biaddick and Ashloy wero tho
accompanists.

Tho members of tho press pres-
ent wore: W Horaco Wrightof
tho Iudopoudeut; Robert W
Shingle and Mr Helm of the Ad
vertieor; L D Timmons of the
Star and Daniol Logan and Wm
U Couoy of the Bulletin. Short
toaBts voie given by two or three
of these. ,

At tho completion of the
speeches and songs Auld Lang
Syne was sung and tho festivities
wore at an end.

A PATHETIC DEATH.

A very pathetic caso of n little
nativo Hawaiian girl, some twelve
years of age, camo to light recent-
ly aud is told by Rov. H. H. Par-
ker of Kawaiahao church. Tho
little girl, Mary Kailaui by name,
died shortly after Now Year's.
About two mouths boforo this, sho
went into Mr. Parker's study iu
Kawaiahno church with two or
three othor sohool children, tins
for the purpoio of reading the
Bible and talking religious sub
jects. Mr. Parker was so busy
that he could not attend to her
immediately so he told Maty to
no into the next room until ho had
finished his work.

When he opened his study door
a little later he found the little
girls kneeling iu prayer. He
closed the door and a little later
tho children walkod through tbo
fatudy, saying "Aloha" as they
went. v

On Now Year's Day, Mary
joined tho church on pro-
fession of faith aud was
baptized. At noon sbo wont homo
aud told some of her schoolmates
what a happy day it had beon for
her, at tho aamo timo expressing
tho wish that they might feol as
she did.

At about four o'clock in tbo
morning two weeks later, sho call-
ed her father aud asked him to
get her a cup of tea. " I am vory
sorry for you and tnnthor," began
tho littlo girl. " But you mustn't
mourn for me." Sue then asked
for her Testament, which sho
opened at Chapter 1, First Poter,
asked his father to read toe third
verse. "

The father foared something al
though she had made no mention
of death. At about o'clock, tbo
father arose and wobt down town.
Upon his return to the bouso an
boar lator, he found the little girl
sitting in the room with hor
mother, tone asked him to get her
some more tea. tie wont to tuo
noxt room to got tho tea and, wbon
he returned, the littlo girl was
dond.

The little girl had been a pupil
in ono of tho schools in the city
and, einco the Christmas holidays,
had appeared to bo unwell. No
particular illness was found and,
up to tho eveuiug bofnrebor death,
she had been playing with her
schoolmates.
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LAMPS
We have received were made soedallv
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prlceson PICTURES and FRAA1ES.

Fort Stroot.
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You Will Always
Find Our Stock
Is the Largest and
Best Assorted
In the City

While our prices are always a little
under what other stores ask. We are
catering specially for family trade, and
ladies in housekeeping, or about to start
housekeeping, will find us always ready
to supply the very best goods at the very
lowest prices. Our enormous stock of
pure Linen Damasks, pure Linen Nap
kins, Pillow Casings and Sheetings, Bed
spreads and Blankets, would be hard to
beat anywhere. 'We carry a full line in
all the most popular brands of bleached
and unbleached Muslins. We will retail
them cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale.

N.S.Sachs
SSTHE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

question is often
asked, How can you sell goods any
cheaper than any other house ?

That is easily answored we do a
CASH business, and do not have to
add io, 15 on '20 per cent, as the
case may be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
want all the customers you can get? ' '

Well, no, not unless they are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat-

ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and
make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID then WE would NOT be the

316 FORT ST.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tho purit)

of their tono.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc., Repaired

A. DIAS,
06 Ho'tl street, opposite the Arlington,

F. N. OTBEMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET, HONOLULU, II I

ml floor Honolulu Planing; Mill. tin

.TUB.

Is a splendidly equipped establishment. Ithascour
teous driven, tine horses, and rubber-tires- .,

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 32 1

1:19

Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying the 'Busi-
ness Office, Telephone 256.

"i s
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Dry Goods Co., Limited,
PEOPLE'S PROVIDBRS.feS5- -i
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GoMenRuleBazaar

The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :

64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our well-know- n

...Trilby Ware,..
in BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat
tern called LYTTON.

Also a finet line pf WHITE
and Including a complete

stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
in French China, which is very neat In
appearance, reasonable In price, and Is sold
In quantities to suit the purchaser.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

-- Von Holt Block, King street.

BQTSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re

frlgerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

-- Near corner of Chaplain Lane.
Cleaning anj Repairing at Short Notice

and In the best possible manner. 1116

H. L.KERR&'CO,
Architects and Builders

Rooms 9 ami ?o,

:: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone 131. m6

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St.,opp.Cnntlc f Cooke

TELLI'HONE ioii.
Strictly new 1808 Cleveland Rlcyclcs for Rent.
Repairing promptly anj thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
E. JONES,

iiS-o- R.CLARK.

Praciical Horseshoer,
J. A. MORGAN
Has Removed to

JOHN A. NUNES', 127 QUEEN Street,
Near Richard street

,.,.

Ever y Inch a Man
i

M

Whether thirty six or
forty-si- Suits are here
to fit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage in price.
The growing youngster
feels proud when dressed
"Just like papa."

"No better way to train the
young mind In the channel

(.fself-respec- t.

Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.

t five-doll- hatter is
the greatest living example
gf

'thinks his name adds two dollars
worth to every hat. Same
hat here, three dollars.

1The Kash,"!
9 Hotel Street : : Wamley BlOCfc

Ageuts for Dr. Dclrael'R Llnen-Mra- lt,

Underwear. Senil for Cataloguo.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No C7p.

WHEELS
FOR SALE.

In Kino Condition, Just as Good as New

J. T. LUND,
Onion Streot (Boll Tower).

WLIght Machine Work promptly done.

10 Per Cent. Redaction!
r

On and nflor this ditto thoro will bo
ItEDUOTION OF 10 I'EIt CKNT. on)
our Oonorntors and Calcium Carbide. !

BSTCull and eaamlno ACETYLENE
LIGHT.

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co.
SI. M. KOHN, Manager.

IQuOpon Evenings. i


